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Vatairea guianensis lectin (VGL), Dalbergiae tribe, is a N-acetyl-galactosamine (GalNAc)/Galactose (Gal)
lectin previously purified and characterized. In this work, we report its structural features, obtained from
bioinformatics tools, and its inflammatory effect, obtained from a rat paw edema model. The VGL model
was obtained by homology with the lectin of Vatairea macrocarpa (VML) as template, and we used it to
demonstrate the common characteristics of legume lectins, such as the jellyroll motif and presence of a
metal-binding site in the vicinity of the carbohydrate-recognition domain (CRD). Protein-ligand docking
revealed favorable interactions with N-acetyl-D-galactosamine, D-galactose and related sugars as well as
several biologically relevant N- and O-glycans. In vivo testing of paw edema revealed that VGL induces
edematogenic effect involving prostaglandins, interleukins and VGL CRD. Taken together, these data
corroborate with previous reports showing that VGL interacts with N- and/or O-glycans of molecular
targets, particularly in those presenting galactosides in their structure, contributing to the lectin in-
flammatory effect.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. and Société Française de Biochimie et Biologie Moléculaire (SFBBM). All rights
reserved.
1. Introduction

Widely distributed among living organisms and viruses, lectins
are proteins or glycoproteins capable of forming complexes with
molecules and biological structures containing saccharides [1].
Since lectins can reversibly bind to carbohydrates, these molecules
play major roles in cell communication, such as that occurring in
the inflammatory process via glycocode decoding in the structure
of soluble and integral cell membrane glycoconjugates [2].

Among lectins, those purified from leguminous plants are
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widely studied. This group comprises a large family of closely
related lectins with similarity in physicochemical and structural
properties, but significant differences in their biological activities
[3]. Some lectins of the Dalbergieae tribe (Fabaceae, Papilionoideae)
have now been purified and characterized. Moreover, the structures
of Pterocarpus angolensis [4], Centrolobium tomentosum [5], Platy-
podium elegans [6], Arachis hypogaea [7] and Vatairea macrocarpa
[8,9] lectins have already been solved. Those lectins possessing
binding affinity for N-acetyl-glucosamine present anti-
inflammatory property, such as the lectin of Lonchocarpus sericeus
[10e12] and Lonchocarpus araripensis [13]. However, those lectins
with binding affinity for galactose, such as Vatairea macrocarpa
lectin, present inflammatory property [14e16]. In addition, the
inflammatory effect of V. macrocarpa lectin occurs via activation of
macrophages with release of cytokines [16].

The N-acetyl-D-galactosamine/D-galactose-specific lectin of
Vatairea guianensis (VGL) is a homotetrameric glycoprotein with
aire (SFBBM). All rights reserved.
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two N-glycosylations at Asn111 and Asn183. It was purified by af-
finity chromatography and possesses a molecular mass of 120 kDa.
VGL presents in vitro vasodilator effect, inducing relaxation in
endothelialized aorta via nitric oxide [17].We aimed to gain a better
understanding of VGL-saccharide binding (CRD) in the context of
VGL biological effects. To accomplish this, we modeled the three-
dimensional structure of VGL and focused on its in vivo vasodi-
lator effects on a rat paw edema model.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Lectin isolation

VGLwas isolated from Vatairea guianensis seeds by ion exchange
chromatography (DEAE-Sephacel column), followed by affinity
chromatography (guar gum) [17]. The pure protein was diluted in
sterile saline (0.9% NaCl) before biological assays.

2.2. Rat paw edema model

VGL (0.01, 0.1 and 1 mg/kg) was administered by subcutaneous
(s.c.) route in Wistar rats (150e200 g) as inflammatory stimulus.
Controls received sterile saline (0.1 mL/100 g body mass). The
experimental protocols were approved by our Institutional Ethical
Committee (UECE No. 10130208-8/40).

Paw edema was measured by hydroplethysmometry immedi-
ately before VGL injection (zero time), and from 0.5 to 72 h there-
after andwas expressed as the variation in paw volume (mL) or area
under curve (arbitrary units) [18] compared to zero time.

The participation of inflammatory mediators in the lectin effect
was evaluated by treating the animals with the following phar-
macological inhibitors: nitric oxide synthase (N-Nitro-L-arginine
methyl ester/L-NAME; 25 mg/kg; intravenous), cyclooxygenase
(indomethacin; 5 mg/kg; subcutaneous) andinterleukin-1b
(thalidomide; 45 mg/kg; intraperitoneal) [19] 30 min before VGL
administration (1 mg/Kg; s.c.).

The participation of the lectin carbohydrate-recognition domain
(CRD) was evaluated by the injection of the most active dose of VGL
(1 mg/kg) after incubation (30 min/37 �C) with its binding sugar
galactose (0.1 M). Galactose was individually incubated at the same
conditions as control.

2.3. Histological analysis

Paw tissues were removed 6 h after VGL (1 mg/kg) adminis-
tration, fixed with 10% buffered formalin for 24 h, embedded in
paraffin, cut into 5-mm thick slices, stained with hematoxylin &
eosin (HE) and analyzed by light microscopy coupled to image
acquisition systems (ScopePhoto; ImageManager 50). The intensity
of tissue inflammation was graded according to the following
scores: 0. normal tissue (no distinguishable change, 0%), absence of
inflammatory infiltrate; 1. discrete tissue changes (initiation of
changes, up to 30%), slight inflammatory infiltrate; 2. moderate
tissue changes (patent changes, 31e60%), moderate inflammatory
infiltrate; and 3. severe tissue changes (widespread changes,
61e100%), severe inflammatory infiltrate.

2.4. Immunohistochemistry

Fragments of paw tissue were sectioned to a thickness of 3 mm,
placed on silanized slides and processed as described in the
following protocol. Samples were deparaffinized, subjected to
rehydration and antigen-recovery using citrate buffer (pH 6.0),
incubated (10min; r.t.) with 6% H2O2 inmethanol (1:1) andwashed
with TRIS pH 7.6 (TRIS) in order to inactivate endogenous
peroxidases. Samples were re-incubated for 1 h (r.t.) with the pri-
mary antibody (Ab) against IL-1b (monoclonal; Abcam “AB9787”;
1:100), washed and further incubated (30 min; r. t.) with bio-
tinylated immunoglobulin (Ig; DAKO E0468) and streptavidin
(DAKO P0397). Diaminobenzidine chromogen (DAKO K3469) was
applied for 10 min, and Mayer's hematoxylin was used for coun-
terstaining. Samples were dehydrated (ethanol and xylene) and
cover-slipped with permanent Mounting medium. Parallel sections
were treated with control IgG instead of the primary Ab.

For semi quantitative immunohistochemical evaluation, sec-
tions were randomly selected in 5 fields (400x magnification) in
areas of greater concentration of immunostained cells located in
connective or epithelial tissue. The percentage of cells with cyto-
plasmic or nuclear expressionwas scored as follows: (0) no positive
cells; (1 - mild) 1e33% positive cells; (2 - moderate) 34e66% pos-
itive cells; (3 - intense) 67e100% positive cells (adapted fromMinal
Chaudhary et al. 2012) [20].

2.5. Statistical analysis

The in vivo data were presented as mean ± SEM, and the sta-
tistical analysis was performed by ANOVA, followed by Bonferroni's
test. P values < 0.05 were considered significant. Histopathological
and immunohistochemical data were expressed as median
(maximum and minimum) and analyzed by Mann-Whitney test.

2.6. Template determination and secondary structure prediction

VGL sequence was downloaded from the Universal Protein
Resource (Uniprot) (ID: P86893). The template for homology
modeling was obtained from BLASTp search on the Protein Data
Bank (PDB) with default parameters. Proteins most similar to VGL
were chosen and ranked based on their resolution and geometric
parameters.

Secondary structure prediction was carried out using PsiPro
server, an automated system for secondary structure prediction
[21]. The secondary structure was applied as one of the validation
factors for homology model selection.

2.7. Homology modeling and validation

The 3D structure of VML in complex with Tn antigen (PDB ID:
4U36) was downloaded from PDB as the template structure. The
homology model of VGL was built with MODELLER v.9.16 [22]. VGL
and VML structures were aligned using salign module, followed by
manual optimization. Initially, a hundred models were generated
and ranked based on the Modeller objective score function
(molpdf) and Discrete Optimized Protein Energy (DOPE) scores.
Several models with lower molpdf and DOPE were selected and
submitted to validation of stereochemical properties like Ram-
achandran plot, steric overlaps, Cb deviation parameters, rotamers,
and bond angle deviations using PROCHECK [23]. Side-chain
acceptability was obtained by the Verify3D server [24]. QMEAN
and Z-scores were also assessed by Protein Structure and Assess-
ment tools [25e27]. The model having the best values in all vali-
dations was selected and applied in the subsequent analyses.
Molecular drawings were prepared with PyMol (Shrodinger, LLC).

2.8. Molecular docking

Molecular docking was applied to verify the VGL ability to
interact with several sugars. In order to perform the dockings, en-
ergy minimized saccharides structures were downloaded from
PubChem [28]. Simulations were carried out with CLC Drug Dis-
coveryWorkbench (CLC Bio; Boston, MA, USA), a software that uses
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a standard precision mode to determine the favorable binding
poses and detect several flexible ligand conformations, while
holding the protein as a rigid structure. The location of VGL CRD
was obtained by superposition with VML using. As docking pa-
rameters, the binding radius set to 10 Å3 around VGL CRD and the
number of iterations set to 5000. The PLANTSPLP algorithm was
applied to calculate docking score [29], wheremore negative values
indicate stronger interaction, and the best poses for each ligand
were selected based on hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic in-
teractions. LIGPLOTþ [30] and PyMol were applied to generate the
2D interaction plots and molecular representations, respectively.
The result for GalNAc pose was compared to that in the VML crystal
structure (PDB ID: 4U2A).

2.9. N- and O-glycans docking

VGL structure was also submitted to molecular docking with
several N- and O-glycans commonly found in glycoproteins. Gly-
cans structures were obtained from several scientific works
[31e33] and built with the carbohydrate builder tool of Glycam-
Web [34] All glycans were submitted to energy minimizations us-
ing AMBER 12 [35] with GLYCAM_06j-1 force field [36] via Glycam-
Web built in modules. Missing hydrogen atoms and bond type
corrections were performed by ligand preparation module of Her-
mes v.1.8.2. Glycans structures representations are shown in Fig. S1.
Docking simulations were performed with GOLD v. 5.5 (Genetic
Optimization for Ligand Docking e CCDC, Cambridge, England).
GOLD implements a generic algorithm to dock ligands into protein
binding sites exploring a great range of ligands conformations with
partial protein flexibility [37]. VGL was prepared for docking by
removal of solvent and ligand molecules. Binding site was defined
in center of carbohydrate-recognition domain and all atoms
comprising 12 Å of radius. Docking parameters were: population
size of 100, selection pressure of 1.1, number of operations of
10,000, number of islands of 5, niche size of 2 and crossover fre-
quency of 95. For all ligands, 20 poses were generated and filtered
by docking score, oligosaccharide geometry, hydrogen bonds and
hydrophobic interactions coherence. Further validation was per-
formed by comparing interactions with those from VGL-Galactose
complex and removing poses with serious geometric strains.
PLANTSPLP was chosen as score function [29] and VGL-Galactose
score was used as comparison. All other options were program
Fig. 1. VGL induces dose- and time-dependent paw edema. VGL (0.01, 0.1, 1 mg/kg; s.c.) or sal
to 72 h after VGL. (a) Time course and (b) area under curve (AUC). Mean ± S.E.M. (n ¼ 5e
default. VGL-glycans complexes figures were generated in PyMol.

3. Results and discussion

VGL induced a time- and dose-dependent paw edema that las-
ted 48 h (Fig. 1a) at 0.01 mg/Kg (0.21 ± 0.03 AUC); 0.1 mg/Kg
(0.42 ± 0.06 AUC) and 1 mg/Kg (0.59 ± 0.08 AUC) compared to
saline (0.06 ± 0.02 AUC) (Fig. 1b). At 1 mg/Kg, VGL showedmaximal
efficacy (4e8 h), initiating edematogenic effect 30 min after
administration (Fig. 1a). VGL at 1 mg/Kg also induced poly-
morphonuclear infiltrate along the edema time-course, which was
accentuated at 6 h [VGL: median 3 (3.3)*; p ¼ 0.0022 vs. saline:
median 0 (0.1)] (Fig. 2). These results corroborate the typical acute
inflammatory process demonstrated by themacroscopic evaluation
shown in Fig. 1 and are in accordance with previous studies per-
formed with the homologous lectin VML that elicited acute ede-
matogenic activity accompanied with leukocyte infiltration [15].

Pharmacological modulation, as performed by treating animals
with inhibitors of inflammatory mediators before VGL injection,
implied the participation of prostaglandins in the in vivo vasodi-
lator effect (edema) of VGL since indomethacin (inhibitor of the
enzyme cyclooxygenase that catalyzes the synthesis of prosta-
glandins caused moderate (37%) inhibitory effect. In contrast, L-
NAME (inhibitor of the enzyme NOS that catalyzes the synthesis of
NO) did not modify the lectin edematogenic effect, despite the
important vasodilator effect of NO. These data seem to contradict
the vasodilator effect of VGL as previously shown in vitro [17].
However, this could be explained by the different NOS isoforms
expressed in the noninflamed vessels (endothelial NOS) and the
vessels in inflamed paw tissues (inducible NOS) [38]. In addition to
the implication of prostaglandins, also a vasodilator mediator, we
demonstrated an important participation of interleukins since
thalidomide inhibited the edema induced by VGL by 62%
(Fig. 3).Corroborating the results obtained by pharmacological
modulation, IL-1b immunostaining was revealed at 6 h in the
epithelial and connective tissues (fibroblasts and inflammatory
cells): epithelium [saline: 2 (1.2) vs. VGL: 3 (2.3)*]; connective tis-
sue [saline: 0 (0.1)vs. VGL: 3 (2.3)*] (Fig. 4). These data are in line
with the role of prostaglandins and IL-1b, bothmediators of cellular
origin, in acute inflammation inducing vasodilatation and tissue
damage [39], as well as the demonstrated effect of VML on acute
models of inflammation with the participation of prostaglandins
ine was injected intraplantar, and edema was measured before (zero time) and from 0.5
6). *p < 0.05 vs. saline; #p < 0.05 vs. VGL at all doses.



Fig. 2. VGL induces paw edema with polymorphonuclear leukocyte infiltrate. VGL (1 mg/kg; s.c.) or saline was injected intraplantar, and histological analysis was performed at 6 h.
(a,c) Saline, (b,d) VGL.

Fig. 3. The paw edema induced by VGL involves prostaglandins and interleukins. VGL
(1 mg/kg; s.c.) was injected in the paw of naïve or treated animals 30 min before
indomethacin (5 mg/kg, s.c.), L-NAME (30 mg/kg; i.v.) or thalidomide (45 mg/kg; i.p.).
Mean ± S.E.M. (n ¼ 5e6). *p < 0.05 vs. saline; #p < 0.05 vs. VGL.
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and interleukins [15].
Importantly, classical literature has implicated the participation

of the carbohydrate-recognition domain (CRD) in the inflammatory
effects of leguminous lectins isolated from the tribes Phaseoleae
[32,33] and Dalbergieae [10,13,15], demonstrated by the partial or
total inhibition of the lectin activity by its binding sugar [40].

The protein BLAST analysis of VGL sequence demonstrated 93%
identity with VML sequence (4U36) and because of this, VML was
chosen as the template for homology modeling of VGL using the
MODELLER 9.16 suite. Secondary structure prediction resulted in a
prevalence of b-sheet structures and loops with absence of a-helix
(Fig. S2).This result agrees with previously reported data for other
lectins. VGL monomer is shown in Fig. 5.

Reliability of the VGL model obtained by homology modeling
was assessed by various validation parameters. For the chosen
model, PROCHECK analysis showed that local and global stereo-
chemical parameters had favorable values. Ramachandran plot
indicated that 100% of the residues are in favorable and allowed
regions of the graph. The QMEAN global and QMEAN z-score, as
obtained by the protein assessment tools, were 0.755 and �0.156,
both within the range of high-quality models. Compatibility of the
amino acid sequence and three-dimensional structure was ob-
tained by the Verify3D program, in which 92.89% of the residues
were compatible, suggesting that the side-chain environment is
acceptable. Also, the superposition between the best model and the
template resulted in a root mean square deviation (RMSD) of 0.143,
indicating reliable prediction. Altogether, these analyses demon-
strated that the VGL model was comparable to those of experi-
mental structures, indicating that the modeled structure was
adequate for the subsequent tests. VGL monomer was shown to be
typical of legume lectin fold, consisting of a b-sandwich presenting
the jellyroll motif with an antiparallel b-sheet of six strands
partially extended and another curved antiparallel b-sheet of seven
strands interconnected by loops of variable length. The monomer
presents a single CRD stabilized by two divalent cations: calcium
and manganese, both present in the metal bind site (MBS) in the
vicinity of CRD.

Tetrameric biological assembly of VGL was experimentally
determined by Silva and colleagues [17]. Tetramer is composed of



Fig. 4. IL-1b plays an important role in VGL-induced paw edema. VGL (1 mg/kg; s.c.) or saline was injected intraplantar, and immunohistochemistry for IL-1b in epithelial and
connective paw tissues fragment was performed at 6 h. (a,c) Saline, (b,d) VGL.

Fig. 5. Overall structure of VGL monomer. VGL chain is shown in cartoon represen-
tation colored in blue. Spheres represent calcium ion (in gray) and manganese ion (in
purple).
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two dimers oppositely arranged to form large central cavity which
is, in turn, formed by interactions between the outermost loops of
the six-stranded b-sheets of each monomer, generating a type 2
canonical interface. Other lectins, such as VLLB4, PHA and SBA, also
present this kind of oligomerization [41].

Similar to VML, CRD andmetal binding sites (MBS)are conserved
in VGL. Carbohydrate-recognition domain is an exposed region in
protein surface formed by four loops (see more details in molecular
docking section), and for MBS, calcium ion is coordinated by
Phe127, Asp125, Asp132, while the manganese ion is coordinated
by Glu123, Asp125, Asp132 and His137 (Fig. S3).
The results demonstrated that VGL presents favorable in-
teractions with GalNAc and D-galactose, corroborating previous
inhibition assays [17]. Like other lectins, the binding with sugars is
mediated by Van der Waals, hydrophobic and hydrogen in-
teractions [4,5,8].

The results demonstrated that VGL presents favorable in-
teractions with GalNAc (Score: �50.11), Gal (Score: �42.80), a-
methyl-D-galactoside (�43.11) and a-Lactose (�43.45) corrobo-
rating with previous sugar inhibition assays performed by Silva and
colleagues [17]. Comparison of scores and experimental data is
shown in Table 1, and indicates the lectin specificity for
galactosides.

The set of interactions established between the VGL model and
galactose is shown in Fig. 6a. The galactose residue was stabilized
by a network of H-bonds and hydrophobic interactions. The amino
acid residues Asn87, Asn129, Leu213 and Ser214 interact by H-
bonds with oxygen atoms O2, O3, O4 and O6 from carbohydrate
structure. Gly104, Phe127, Gly212 and His217 residues are
responsible for hydrophobic interactions which stabilize the
galactose residue in the CRD. The N-acetyl-D-galactosamine residue
complexed in the CRD was stabilized by a network of H-bonds
connecting Asp87, Gly105, Asn129, Leu213, Ser214 and His217
residues to oxygen atoms O3, O4, O5 and O6 present in the mole-
cule. Hydrophobic interactions involving the amino acid residues
Gly104, Phe106, Phe127, Trp131 and Gly212 also contribute to the
binding of lectin with this carbohydrate (Fig. 6b). The larger num-
ber of interactions with GalNAc in relation to Gal was suggested in
previous study [17] and was confirmed here. Previous results
demonstrated the strong binding of Vatairea macrocarpa lectin
(VML) with galactosides [8,9]. As shown in Fig. S4, superposition of
VGL with the structure of VML complexed with GalNAc demon-
strated remarkable similarity of ligand binding validating the
docking experiments.

These results demonstrated the efficiency of homology
modeling and molecular docking for VGL. In fact, the animal



Table 1
Docking score results and minimum inhibitory concentration of carbohydrates on
VGL hemagglutination activity.

Scorea MICb (mM)e

Carbohydrate
N-acetyl-D-galactosamine �50.11 1.0
a-methyl-D-galactoside �43.11 NTc

a-Lactose �43.45 2.0
a-D-galactose �42.80 8.2
a-D-glucose �39.26 NId

N-acetyl-D-glucosamine �39.03 NI
N-acetyl-D-mannosamine �39.00 NT
a-methyl-D-glucoside �38.68 NT
Sucrose �38.01 NI
a-methyl-D-mannoside �36.87 NT
a -D-mannose �35.66 NI
a-L-fucose �34.03 NI
N-glycans
CMPLX1 �53.65
CPLX2 �35.03
HBRD1 9.60
HBRD2 �52.28
MAN5 �33.06
MAN9 �39.03
O-glycans
Tn antigen �52.00
T antigen �44.08
Excore1 �50,85
Excore2 �53.60
Excore3 �32.00
Excore4 �51.14

a Moldock score (MDS) ¼ Einter þ Eintra, where Einter is the ligand protein inter-
action energy: .

b MIC: minimum inhibitory concentration.
c NT: not tested.
d NI: not inhibitory on tested concentrations.
e Data from Silva and colleagues [17].

Fig. 6. CRD mediates VGL edematogenic effect. Representation of carbohydrate-recognition
dashes represent polar contacts. (c) Inhibition of VGL-induced edema (1 mg/Kg; s.c.) by ga
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experiments indicated partial inhibition (40%) of VGL edemato-
genic effect (0.35 ± 0.05 AUC) in response to the association of VGL
and galactose (0.22 ± 0.03 AUC) (Fig. 6c). This partial inhibition
could be explained by the involvement of other binding sites on the
molecule, such as metal or hydrophobic cavity [42,43]. Alterna-
tively, the lectin would have high affinity for N- and O-glicans,
present in the cell membrane, despite of the high galactose con-
centration used in the reversion assay. Attempting to confirm VGL
capacity of interactionswith glycoproteins a total of 13 glycans, 6N-
and 7 O-glycans, were chosen for docking based primarily on its
relevance and relative high presence in glycoproteins. Best docking
poses and scores are shown in Fig. S5 and Table 1 respectively.
Among N-glycans, complex type presenting galactosyl terminal
moieties demonstrated favorable interactions with the lectin
(CPLX1 score: �53.65) (Fig. 7A) but the addition of a sialic acid
moiety reduced the score drastically (CPLX2 Score: �35.03) due to
galactosyl capping. Similarly, hybridN-glycans presenting galactose
in terminal region interact strongly with VGL (HBRD2
Score: �52.28) differently to that occurs with its sialylated coun-
terpart (HBRD1 Score: 9.60). Unsurprisingly high-mannose type did
not show important interactions in CRD.

Sugar sequences found in glycoproteins normally share a com-
mon core, in case of N-glycans Mana1e6 (Mana1e3)Man-
b1e4GlcNAcb1e4GlcNAcb1-Asn-X-Ser/Thr [44] and are classified
in three types: high-mannose, in which only mannose residues are
attached to the core, like man5 andman9 used in the present study.
Man5 is precursor of several high-mannose glycans, while man9 is
found in a number of glycoproteins including insulin receptor and
HIV gp120 [31,45,46], other potential therapeutical targets.

Complex type N-glycans, in which branches initiated by N-
acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) are attached to the core, being not
uncommon the subsequent addition of galactose residues in b1e4
domain of VGL in complex with (a) D-galactose and (b) N-acetyl-D-galactosamine. Blue
lactose (0.1 M). Mean ± S.E.M. (n ¼ 5e6). *p < 0.05 vs. saline #p < 0.05 vs. VGL.



Fig. 7. Best docking poses of VGL complexed with A) CPLX1 glycan and B) Tn antigen.
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bond with GlcNAc, named N-acetyllactosamine (LacNAc). Poly-
LacNAc chains are found in glycans in various cell types and may
serve as scaffold for insertion of specific glycosyl moieties [31].
Alternatively, formation of GalNAcb 1e4GlcNAc branches are also
present in several structures [47]. Complex glycan CPLX1 presents
LacNAc and fucosylated GalNAcb 1e4GlcNAc branches, while
CPLX2 has similar structure to CPLX1 with LacNAc galactosyl ter-
minal capped by a sialic acid.

Hybrid N-glycans have branches with unsubstituted mannose
residues and others with GlcNAc linkage [48]. HBRD1 glycan pre-
sents the mannose residues branch and a sialic acid capped LacNAc
branch, while HBRD2 have similar structure with uncapped galac-
tosyl moiety.

Among O-glycans, docking revealed that, similar to VML [8,9],
VGL possibly interacts with tumour-associated antigens T and Tn
(Scores: �52.00 and �44.08), best pose of Tn antigen is shown in
Fig. 7B, indicating a possible application in cancer research. Results
also revealed very favorable interactions with O-glycans extended
cores with exception of extended core 3.

O-glycans are important post-translational modification of
mammalian proteins. Usually these glycans are linked via N-ace-
tylgalactosamine (GalNAc) moiety to a serine or threonine residue
[32]. Among the tested glycans, Tn antigen (GalNAcaSer/Thr) and T
antigen (Galb1-3GalNAcaSer/Thr) were chosen based on its
importance in cancer studies and prevalence as cores of O-glycans
[32,49,50]. Other chosen sugars include Excore1 that contains sialic
acid capped LacNAc branch and are found in many glycoproteins
and mucins, excore2 that contains a branching GlcNAc attached to
core 1 and are found in both glycoproteins in specific cells and
tissues, excore3 and excore4 that contains some LacNAc branches
and are found inmucins of certainmucin-secreting tissues [51e53].

Most of biological activities triggered by lectins occur due to
interaction between proteins and molecular targets via glycosyl
residues [54e57] and together, these results suggest that VGL is
capable of binding toO-glycans due to favorable docking scores and
interactions suggestive of high specificity for this glycan type, while
for N-glycans, the lectin binds to preferentially those possessing
galactose as terminal residue. It is likely that the molecular target of
VGL in order to elicit the edematogenic effect is a glycosylated
protein presenting galactosyl moieties on its terminal regions or
common types of O-glycans.

4. Conclusion

The theoretical three-dimensional structure of Vatairea
guianensis lectin (VGL) presents high similarity with Vatairea
macrocarpa lectin (VML). VGL elicited edematogenic activity,
involving prostaglandins, IL-1b and CRD. In silico tests demon-
strated the binding capacity of VGL with galactosides and impor-
tant N- and O-glycans, corroborating with the hypothesis that VGL
interactionwith glycosylated molecular targets are one of the main
factors responsible for its in vivo effects.
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